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"Were TClttrctlgo and Martinez good
frlctidar

yes."
"Never had any quarrel?"
'Wuy er no," she replied in some

confusion.
M don't vrant to distress you, made- -

Rioiselle," said Coquenll gravely, "but
aren't you keeping something

"No, no," she Insisted. "1 Just
thought of of n little thing that made
BXf nhappy, but it has nothing to do
Trttn tnw case, you believe me, uon
you?"

by

back?"

"Of course I believe you," Re smiled.
"Now I am going to give yon somo of
this tea. I'm afraid it's getting cold.
Now we'll BCttie"dqwn comfortably.
and you can tell mo what brought you
acre tell me all about It"

So Alice began and told him about
the mysterious lady.

"This" Is very important," ho eald
gravely. "What a pity you couldn
ret her namcl" He reflected that for
the second time this woman bad ca
tspot 1 him.

"Does she speak with an accent?"
ae asked.

Co.

"She speaks fluently, like a foreigner
who has lived n long timo In Paris,
Itat she has a slight accent."

"Ahl Now give mo her messago
again. Aro you sure you remember It
exactly?"

"Quite sure. Besides, she made me
write It down so as not to miss
word. Here "It is," and, producing the
torn page, she read: Tell M. Klttrcdgo
that the lady who called for him In
the carriage knows now that the per-
son she thought guilty last night is
sot guilty. She knows this absolute
ly, so sbo will be able to appear and
testify In favor of M. Kittrcdge if it
becomes necessary. But she hopes it
TWtll not be necessary. Sho begs M
Klttredge to use this, money for a
good lawyer."

"She didn't say who this person Is
that she thought guilty last night?"

"No."
"Did she say why she thought him

fcallty or what changed her mind?
Did she drop any hint? Try to re--
asember."

Alice shook her head negatively,
"What can we do?" murmured Alice,

twining her fingers piteously..
"We must get at the truth; wo must

JSnd this woman who came to see joxu
One quickest way to do that Is through
Xlttredgo himself. He knows all about
feer. It we can make him speak. So
tar be has refused to say a word, but
Mere Is one person who ought to un
seal his Hps that is the girl he loves."

"Oh, yes," exclaimed Alice, her face
lighting with new hope, "I think
could, I am sure I could, only will
they let me see htm?"

"That k the point It is against
&e prison rale for a person au secret
to see any ono except his lawyer, but
l know the director of the Sante prls
eu, and I think"

Alice shivered at the word. "Yes,"
ho murmured, "and what were you

aaylngi"
"I say that I know the director of

the Sante, and I think, if I send you
to him with a strong note, ho will
saake an exception I think so."

Coquenll sat down and quickly ad- -

tressed an urgent appeal to M. Dedet
director of the Sante, asking him to
grant the bearer a request and assur
lag him that by so doing ho would
confer upon Paul Coquenll a deeply
appreciated favor.

"There," he said, handing her the
Bote. "Now listen. You aro to find
ut certain things from your lover.

can't tell you how to find them out
that Is your affair but you must do It
Ton must And them out even if be
doesn't wish to tell you. Ills safety
and your happiness may depend on It
lou now write down what I must
know. Then I want to know about
the lady's husband. Is ho dark or
fair, tall or short? Does Klttredge
know him? nas ho ever had words
with him or any trouble? Got that?"

"Yes."
"Then do you know whether M.

Klttrcdgo plays tennis?"
Allco looked up in surprise. "Why,

yes, he does. I remember heating him
say be likes It better than golf."

"Ahl Now I want to know if M. Kit
trcdge uses both bands in playing ten
sis or only the ono hand. And I want
to know which band be uses chiefly
that is, the right or the left 7"

."Why do you want to know that?" in-

quired Alice, ,wltb a woman's curiosity.
"Nover mind why; Just remember

Ifa important Another thing Is to
aak AI. Klttredge about a chest of
drawers In his room at tbo Hotel des
Strangers. It Is a piece of old oak,
rather worm eaten, but it has good
bronzes for the drawer handles, two
fega fighting on either side of tlio lock
plates."

Alice listened in astonishment "I
didn't Bupposo you knew whero M.
Klttredge lived."

"Nor did I until this morning," he
nailed. "SInco then I well, as my
friend GIbellu says, I haven't wasted
my time."

"Your friend Gibclin?" repeated Al-

ice, not understanding.
Coquenll. smiled grimly. "Ho is an

amiable person for whom I am prepar-
ing a a little surprise."

"Oal And what about the chest of
draw, em?"

"It's about ono particular drawer,
the small upper ono on tho right hand
side. Better write that down."

"The small upper drawer on the
right hand side," repented Alice.

"I And that M. Klttredge always
kept this drawer locked. Ho seems to
bo a methodical person,'and I want to
know If he remembers opening it a
few days ago and finding it unlocked.
Havo you got that?"

"Yes."
"Goodl Oh. one thing more. Find

out If M. Klttredge ever suffers from
rheumatism or gout"

The girl smiled. "Of course he does
not. He Is only twenty-eight.-"

Tlease do not take this lightly,
mademoiselle," tho detective chldcd
gently. "It is perhaps the most im-

portant point of nil. His release from
prison may depend oh it"

It was after G when Alice .left the
circular railway at tho Montrouge sta-
tion. She came to nn open place where
she recognized Bartholin's famous Bel-fo- rt

Hon. Then she knew her way,
and. hurrying along the Boulevard
Arago, she came presently to the
gloomy mass of the' Sante prison,
which, with Its diverging wings and
galleries, spreads out like n great gray
spider in the triangular space between
the Hue Humboldt, the Kuc de la
Sante and the Boulevard Arago.

No sooner had the guard heard that
she came with a note from M. Paul
Coquenll than he showed her politely
to a small waiting room, A door open
ed, and a hard faced, low browed man
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BINGER HERMANN IS
BETTER; CRISIS PASSED

ROSEBURG, Or., 26.
mer Congressman Blnger Hermann,
who seriously ill hero for

is showing improvement
today, able bed

foi the first tlmo his
began. Hermann's physician

said today that tho ailment bad
passed tho need bo

as to tho outcomo.

CATARRH GO.

Comes in Two Minutes, Com
Cure Weeks.

go on hawking yourself eick
moraine; It's It's harmful

It's
If breathing Hyomel, tho won

you not vllo
catarrh, you your money

"

No ttomach dosing take tho
rubbor pocket lnhalor

and pour
it a few of Hyomel. .Breathe It
according to directions. In two min

it will rollcvo you hat stuffed
feeling. Use it a minutes

and In a weeks you
entlroly

Breathing Hypmol is a very
ant and 'certain to kill catarrh.

Get an today; it
It's $1000 to any ca

sufforer. For by druggists
overywhero and by Strang, who

it to euro untarrh,
coughs, colds, soro and bron

An bottlo Hyomel
If but ob tho

rubber inhaler you get
the outfit will last a lifetime.
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IA FOURTH

CIIYWRLD?

So Windy City Boosters, Who

Claim Their Assertions Do

Backed Up When Census Count Is

Completed 2,500,000.

CHICAGO, April 20. Chicago
boosters assert the now
in progress will plnco Chicago ns tho
fourth m tho world from tho
viewpoint of population.

Ton ago tho great western
metropolis fifth, and

has nearly doubled in popula-
tion, according to tho city
ory's estimate

In Chicago's population was
given at 1,6!'S,575. Cities which
dutrankod hor wcro London,
York, Paris and Berlin.

It is now estimated the pop-
ulation of Chicago is 2,750,000.
figure, it asserted, will placo Chi-

cago ahead of Berlin, as Berlin's?
population in was

Notice.
C. D. Miller has sold tho Louvre

to A. C. Burgess and will pny
all accounts uu to April 23, and will
collect nil outstanding accounts to
this C. D. MILLER.

NOTICE OP EJECTION
Bo it resolved by city council

of city of Medford, Oregon
is hereby given

that a special election In and for
tho city of Medford, and In and for
tho territory hereinafter described,
has ordered by said council to
bo and tho Bamo will be held
on day of 1910, be-
tween hours of 9 o'clock, a. m.
and 5 o'clock p. m.. for nuruosoi

tn thn minllfli.fi Wf
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land claim No. 84, of said town and
rango to the northwest corner ot
said donation land claim No. 84:
thenco north to the north lino ot said
section 36, being tho present bound
ary of said city of Modford;
east along said north lino of saidOf course, let every nrn.nnfnoht InnMnnftuuv.
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ot said city, to place of commence
ment; all In Jackson county, L'jegon

Tho following hereby desig
nated as places In Bald city at
wnlch tbo polls will bo open within
said city:

First ward Commercial Club
rooms.

Second ward Nash hotel.
Third ward City ball

the place In the territory above
"b 7 at which will bo

sne took up and it Fourth south

for

all

has

Ho In

not
thero

Jn

nro
can

up
te

of

aro

limns, on west siuo or county road
ox'ecding h from tho trd of
Newtown street In said city.

Tho following havo been and here
by aro, appointed and designated
as judges and clerks of said election:

First ward in said city L. L. Da
mon, Judgo; G. P. Lindloy, Judgo and
clerk; C. W. Davis, Judgo and clerk.

Second ward In said city U B.
Warner Judgo; J. Bellinger, Judge
and clerk; William Ulrlck, Judgo and
cierx.

Third ward in said city M. F. Mo
Cown, Judge; Scott Davis, Judgo and
clork; H. B. Cady, and clerk.

In tho territory horotoforo des
cribed C. W. Rinaborger. Judgo: R
A. Johnson, Judgo and clerk William
Murray,, Judge and clerk.

Tho electors of said city of Med
ford, and tho electors of tho terri
tory noreinboioro described, aro
hereby invited to voto on said prop
osition by placing upon their ballots,
"for annexation" or "against annex
ation" or words equivalent thoroto.

Resolved further, that this notice
do published in dally Mail Tri-
bune, a newspaper of general clrcu-lrtlc- n

In sail city uf Modfo'd, and In
territory abovo described, for a per-
iod ot four weeks prior to such elec-
tion, and also four copies tberoof bo
posted In four public places In Bald
city, and, four public places within
the territory above described, for a
liko porlod, by tbo city recorder or
under bis direction,

Tho foregoing resolution was
passed on the 10 th day ot April,
1910, by the following voto:

Merrick, ayo: Emerick. absent:
Wortman, aye; Elfert, nyo; Dom- -
mer, aye; weisn, aye.

Approved. April 20, 1910.
W. II. CANON,

Mayor.
Attest

ROBT. W. TELFER,
City Recorder.
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prevail in
our factory.
Tbls SkI Cuiriotiit Pun

Candy
Patronitt the "Modern Dealer"

M4ra Cnltlnry Co., Mlri., Portlud, Ortgoa
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Stamp

is your nrotoefion. Ymi'll ni if
on nil government inspected monk
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Stamp and thon you aro cortain not

to Do disappointed with tho quality.
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In Case of $icRness
PHONE 3G-1- 1

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Near Post Office All Night Sorvioo Froo Dolivory

DRIVERS that know the country
RIGS that cover the country

QUICKLV AND WITH COMP MiT TO YOU AUK AIAV U'B TO UK
VOVSU Al TIIK

FARLOW & IJOW IXO, PROPRIETORS.

WEST SIDE STABLES
PHONE 2431
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8. O RAPE STREET

640 acres of Good Farming Land at $35.00 per acre,
Being situated three miles west of that placo and
near the government irrigation canal. This land is
selling at BARGAIN and now is your time to IN--!

VEST. For particulars write

Harry Moon Lrmttdtorwn, caiif.

PLU MBING
Steam and Hot Water Heating.
All work guaranteed. Prices reasonable.

I F. MOORE AND E. E. SMITH
Old Tribune Building. Phono 12931.

Medford Iron WorRs
E. E. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST
All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in Southern Ore-

gon for FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

RESOLVED

Tho best resolution for yon
to make is to come to ua (or
your noxt suit, if you want
something out of the ordinary.
We do the best work and charge
tho lowest prices.

W. W. EIFERT
TBS PSOQXJUSSXVll TAILOX

WAATED
Timber and Coal Lands

ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING CON- -
mi- - --irTtr- TkTT--v T71 CimTn mTTICI

FURNISHED.

B. H. Harris & Co.
MFDFORD OREGON

Office in Jaokm county Bank Upstairs

l
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The Southern
Dairy Co.

Are now prepared to supply the family Irado with
pure, rich

ICE CREAM
Fruit Bricks, Water lees, Sliorbots, Etc., DELIV-
ERED PACKED IN IOE, at tho following prices:

Ono quart COc

. Two quarts 7Cc
Ono gallon $1.25

AT THE FACTORY
Ono quart 25c
Two quarts 50c
Ono gallon $1.00

SPECIAL .RATES TO CnURCllES, LODGES,
SOCIALS. PLCNICS, ETC. COUNTRY ORDERS
SOLICITED. A trial order will convinco you that
tho quality is right as well as the price.
32 S. CENTRAL AVE. TELEPHONE 881

100 Acres
$15,000

RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICE FOR A 100-ACR- E

TRACT, ONE-THEft- D OF WHICH IS
IN BEARING APPLES.

A sacrifice price is made for good reasons.

Present owner traded for this, has never seen it

and wishes to convort into monoy quick. Tho

crop this year will nearly half pay for the placo.

A beauty spot. Good red loam; clay subsoil.

GRANT&STAPLES
HpTEL OREGON BUILDING
' ASHLAND. OREGON

HAVE YOU SEEN

Tin: ijatkst thino
CHAINS, SIIiVKU COLLAR

I'IKCICH, HiliVUIt AND

MARTIN J.

NEAR P0ST0FFICE.

35.55 ACRES
miles west of Medford, on tho main road

to Jacksonville. Tho in neighborhood ncods
no commendation there is bettor in Oregon.

This tract is all planted, varieties

757 Yellow Nowtowns.
580 Spitzenborgs, ;
319 Bartlott Pears. t

i - ..j

in lockets,
PINS,

MX'IC KINGS

WtACKIiliTS ?

REDDY
' The Jowolor

THE

Located two
soil this

nono
the being as

242 Winter Nelis Pears.

288 Early Crawford and Elborta Poaches (planted
as fillers.) Tho greater portion of these trees were
planted in tho winter of 1906 and aro now in their
fourth season. They have made a nico growth and
aro in good condition. There aro buildings on tho
place, amplo for present needs.

Tho price is $600 an acre, and wo can make good
terms,

W. T. YORK & GO.

1


